
~5S1.1. Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO}~SSION OF TEE STATS OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Hntter of the ~~p:p1ication of ) 
HUi.lffiOLDT l-IOTOR STAGES l' INC., a ) 
corporation, to extend its operation) 
between Eureka and Arcata unl:ler ) 
authori ty of Section 50-1/4 '~f the ) 
Public Utilities Act of the State of) 
California to include :3aysidl~ al'ld ) 
Sunny Br~G) a new subdivision on the) 
old Arcata Eureka Road. ) 

Ol~INION -""1._----

Application No. 32157 

Humboldt Motor Sta!;es, Inc., is eng<lged in the transpor

tation of passengers, baggage and express, as a passenger stage 

corporation between Scotia and Trinidad and 1ntermediate points. 

In the instant application it seeks authority to extend 

1 ts operat1ng r1ght:~ between Eurel{;:l and Arcata to incluc.e Bayside 

and Su...'"lny Bra.e, a. new :::u'bC.i vj.si-on located midway between 3aysJde ~ 
----~-.~ , 

and Arco.ta. The distance bet'Veen Eureka and Arcata, on the ,route 

presently travelod, is eight miles via, U'. S. Highway 101. The 

proposed route between Eureka a.."ld Arcat:l via B8yside and Sunny Brae 

is 9 :niles. 

The ~pplicant asserts that U. S~ Highway 101, from 

Bayside Ju.."lction to Arcata, hr:ls no houses on or neer it, while the 

proposed route via B~yside ar.lC SUl'l."lY Brceh.?$ not less than 1500 
.. 

houses adjo.c~nt to it according to estimates of applicant •. t~ 

number of passengers board the bus every ~orning ~t Bayside 

Junction who wouid nat~~lly prefer to take it at Boyside. 

Students att0cding Humboldt St~tc College h~ve also asked for 

the se:-vice .. ' 

It appe::lrs there arc only t...,o small grocery stores in 
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Bayside and th~t all other shopping must be trnnsactcd either in 

Eureka or Arcata. Public transportation to and from those pOints 

will be a convenience to the population of Su."mY Brae and Bayside. 

Rendering th1e service Will involve very 11 ttle addi t10lnal 

expense, since the proposed route is only one mile longer than the 

present onc. No additional equipment will be required. No other 

public carrier s~rves Bayside or Sunny Brae. Pacific Greyhound 

Lines offers service bet,,,ccn Arcata and Eureka but h::wc t;\dvised the 

CommiSSion by letter that they have no protest to the gr~nting of 

the ?pplication. 

Giving due conSideration to this matter, we are of the 

opinion and find that public convenience ~nd necessity r~quirc 

the service ~s pro:9osed ,;md the order tollo\..ring Will so provide. A 

public hearing is not nccesso.ry. 

o R D E R ------
IT IS HEREB'[ OHDERZD: 

(1) Th;;\t the follo·..ting route d~scription, as :1. t appears 

in peragraph (a) in Docision No. 41137, d~ted J~nu~ry 19, 19~, in 

App11c~tion No. 28870, a~d as cmend~d by DeciSion No. 41248 

"(a) As a p~ssengvr st~ge corpor~tion for the 
trensport8tion of passengers, baggage ~~d 
pack~ges of express weighing 100 pounds 
each or 10$s on p~ssengcr c$rry1ng vehicles 
only, between Scotia ~d Trinided and inter
mediate pOints via Eurek~ ~~d Arcota,' serving 
Redwood Acres Fair Ground by diversion from 
Eureka upon dem~nd of 6 or more p~ssongors, 
and with d1v0rsion to Crannell from Cr~nncll 
Junction subject to the follOwing provision. 

" . . . 

is hereby further ~mended to read as follows: 
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A~ 32167 .• * 

As a passenger ~:tage corporation for the transporta
tion of passengers, ~ggage and packages or express 
weighL~g 100 pounds each or less on passenger, carry
ing vehicles only, between Scotia and Trinidad and 
inter::ned1ate poi.nts via Eureka, Bayside, Sunny Brea 
and Arcata, serving Redwood Acres Fair Ground by 
diversion from Eureka upon de~and of 6 or more 
passengers, and with diversion to Crannell from 
Crannell Junction subject to the following provision. 

v 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the cert1fi-

c~te here1n granted, applic~nt shall comply with and observe the 

following service regulations: 

1. Applicant sh,all file a written acceptance of 
the cert1tic,ate herein granted wi thin a period 
of not to exceed 30 days after the effective 
da.te hereof. 

2. Within 60 ~ays after the effective date hereof 
and on not less than 5. days' notice to the 
Commission and the public, applic$nt shall 
establish the service herein 8uthor1zed and 
comply with the provisions of General Order 
No. 79 and ?2rt rv of Genera.l Order No. 9.3-A, 
by filing in triplicate and concurrently making 
effective, app~opriate t8riffs and timetables. 

3. Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
change or modify them by f':ll'ther order, applica,nt 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the ccertifi
cat~ herein gr~nted over and along the folloWing 
routes: 

The proposed route betw~en Eureka and Arcata 
will tr~vel on U. S. Highway No. 101, north 
from Eur~ka approximately 5-1/2 miles, to 
Bayside J~~ction thence ~ia Bnyside Junction 
road 1/2 :nile to the Old Arc8ta-Eureko Road, 
which is followed north into Arcata, a d1s
t~co of .3 miles via Bayside end Sunny Brae:, 
a new subdivision. 

DatC;)d at San Fr.;lncisco, C?11fornip.., thiS,_ ....... £:~~;..c;;..Zz{.,,~ ....... _daY of 

~R ,1951. 
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